Introduction {#S0001}
============

Difficult patients are defined as those who elicit strong negative emotions from their physicians.[@CIT0001] Studies conducted in the primary care setting reported that difficult patients accounted for about 15% of all outpatients.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] The handling of difficult patients involves many issues in the context of clinical practice and interferes with the original therapeutic goals.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] Difficult patients often have depression, anxiety disorder, poor physical function, unfulfilled demands, unsatisfactory personal circumstances, somatized symptoms, or severe symptoms.[@CIT0002] In addition, difficult patients compel their physicians to give them an explanation, tests, and treatment for their somatized symptoms or excessive demands, eventually causing fatigue, stress, and burnout in the physicians, resulting in markedly decreased job satisfaction.[@CIT0005] On the other hand, patients not only show a low degree of patient satisfaction 2 weeks after medical examination but also tend to feel that their symptoms have worsened. Because of this, the frequency of visits to medical facilities tends to increase,[@CIT0006] raising the cost of health care. Thus, difficult patients exert an influence on physicians that is disadvantageous to the patients themselves as well as to health economics.

Under the current circumstances of aiming to improve the quality of patient-centered health care, the ability of health care providers to have good communication with difficult patients is essential for its realization. Factors relating to difficult patients include patient factors, physician factors, and environmental factors,[@CIT0006] and it has been emphasized that physicians' perception of difficult patients does not depend on the patients' issues alone.[@CIT0007] When handing difficult patients, it is important to non-judgmentally understand the reality of difficult patients and analyze the factors affecting difficult patients in order to build good patient-physician relationships and practice appropriate patient care.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]

The lack of clinical experience of physicians is cited as a factor in the physicians' perception of difficult patients.[@CIT0008] It is, therefore, necessary for residents to be trained how to handle difficult patients. Although residents teach themselves how to deal with difficult patients through contact with various patients in the setting of clinical practice, experience with difficult patients varies among them. Physicians often have to deal with difficult patients under difficult circumstances, such as on a one-on-one basis in the absence of support from others, whereby opportunities to obtain feedback from supervisory doctors are limited. To solve these issues, we turned our attention to simulation education, which allows trainees to experience various simulated types of patients under safe conditions.

Although seminars on how to handle difficult patients have recently become available, there have been only a limited number of reports on the usefulness of seminars on difficult patient management, particularly using simulation education.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0014] With regards to seminar duration, previously reported seminars lasted 4.5 hours to 2.5 days,[@CIT0011],[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0017] which presumably placed a considerable burden on both supervisory doctors and participants. The Health Professional Development Center at Chiba University Hospital has been providing residents with simulation education since 2012 in the form of relatively short seminars aimed at acquiring the competence to handle the difficult kind of patients who might be encountered in the clinical practice setting. Our research question is whether the seminar on how to handle difficult patients using simulated patients (SPs) is useful for increasing learning motivation and acquisition of the skills required to handle difficult patients even when the duration of the seminar is short.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Procedure {#S0002-S2001}
---------

This study was conducted with approval from the Ethical Review Board of the Graduate School of Medicine and School of Medicine, Chiba University. In the informed consent procedure, all possible participants were informed about the study and gave their written consent to participate voluntarily on the basis of an adequate understanding of its goals and procedures.

Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------

The participants were all second-year residents at Chiba University Hospital (63 individuals comprising 45 men and 18 women, with a mean age of 27.5±1.8 years). We conducted the seminar nine times between 2015 and 2017, of which the participants only attended the seminar once. The implementation of the seminar was scheduled toward the end of the 2-year clinical training of residents at a time when they might already have experienced medical interview with difficult patients.

The participants were divided into small groups of three to four individuals, each of which had a supervisory doctor as facilitator. The facilitators were three male teachers who had graduated from medical school at an average of 13 years prior to the study. They belonged to the Health Professional Development Center, Chiba University Hospital and had gained previous teaching experience in terms of how to handle difficult patients. Each seminar session took about 2 hours per group.

Briefing {#S0002-S2003}
--------

Before the medical interview, the facilitators gave a briefing to the participants. In the briefing, the facilitators explained to the participants the objectives of the seminar, expectations, and roles in 5 minutes. A questionnaire was used with a 7-point Likert scale (from 1: strongly disagree to 7: strongly agree) concerning the participants' "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" and "learning motivation to handle difficult patients". Roles were rotated among participants (the doctor role and the observer role) per scenario to allow each of them to play the doctor role. Each participant chose one scenario that he or she wanted to perform from among four different scenarios that were presented to them. After the participant was given a written explanation of the relevant circumstances of the simulation and understood the task, the scenario was started.

Scenarios and characters {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------

The following four scenarios were used: a patient consistently rejects receiving the necessary tests (self-defense, fear).A patient is very angry about the poor attitude of each department in the hospital (quick to resent).A patient demands explanation, testing, and treatment for a very rare disease he or she heard about from a media report, etc (presence of mental disease or personality disorder).A mother is upset about the sudden death of her child (grief, bad news).

The scenarios were prepared based on focus group discussions and the results of free-text questionnaires and individual interviews of participants in seminars on the handling of difficult patients conducted between 2012 and 2014. Experienced persons (participants in SP training sessions, actors, etc) were recruited as collaborators to play SPs in the seminar.

Learner encounter {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------

The participant who played the doctor\'s role had a medical interview with an SP. The participant-observer and the facilitator observed the interview in real time through a monitor set in a separate room. The content of the medical interview was video-recorded to review it during debriefing. The time-out of the medical interview was indicated by the facilitator when he judged that there would be no additional progression made in the medical interview. The time required by the participants for the medical interview was determined from the recorded data.

Debriefing {#S0002-S2006}
----------

Feedback was provided by the facilitator, the SP, and the participant who took on the role of observer while watching the recorded video. They held a debriefing of about 15 minutes with the participant who had assumed the doctor's role, using the analysis summarization method.[@CIT0018] A post-seminar questionnaire was used after the debriefing. The questionnaire used the free-text method and a 7-point Likert scale (from 1: strongly disagree to 7: strongly agree). The investigated items were "confident in the ability to handle difficult patients", "motivated to learn how to handle difficult patients", "satisfied with seminar", "acquired new knowledge", "high performance of the SP", and "duration of seminar (from 1: very short to 7: very long)". These questionnaires were developed based on focus group discussions and the results of seminars on the handling of difficult patients conducted between 2012 and 2014.

Main measures {#S0002-S2007}
-------------

To evaluate the usefulness of the seminar, "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" and "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" were rated by a pre- and post-seminar questionnaire using a 7-point Likert scale ([Tables 1](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, "satisfaction with seminar", "acquisition of new knowledge", "performance of the SP", and "duration of seminar" were rated by post-seminar questionnaire using a 7-point Likert scale. Participants were also requested to write freely about their impressions and comment on the seminar.Table 1Pre-seminar questionnaire itemsPre-seminar1) You have confidence in your ability to handle difficult patients.2) You have learning motivation to handle difficult patients.[^1] Table 2Post-seminar questionnaire itemsPost-seminar1) You have confidence in your ability to handle difficult patients.2) You have learning motivation to handle difficult patients.3) Satisfied with the seminar.4) You have acquired new knowledge.5) Performance of the simulated patient.6) Duration of the seminar.7) Impressions and comments on the seminar.[^2]

Statistical analyses {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS Statistics for Windows 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The level of significance was less than 5% in each analysis. "Confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" and "learning motivation to handle difficult patients", the two items examined by both pre- and post-seminar questionnaires, were analyzed by a paired *t*-test. The sample size was considered 61 participants.

Patient and public involvement {#S0002-S2009}
------------------------------

Patients were not involved in this study.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The mean age of the participants was 28 years (26--34), of which 72% were men. Data were obtained from all three seminar sessions (response recovery rate 100%, valid response rate 100%) ([Table S1](#ST0001)). The mean time required for one session of the medical interview was 7.5±2.8 minutes.

The mean score for "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" was increased from 3.1±1.6 before the seminar to 4.0±1.5 after the seminar (*p*\<0.01) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The mean score for "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" was increased from 5.3±1.8 before the seminar to 5.8±1.5 after the seminar (*p*\<0.01) ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). There were two participants who showed decreased confidence in ability to handle difficult patients, as well as nine participants who showed decreased "learning motivation to handle difficult patients".Table 3Outcomes: confidence in ability to handle difficult patients and learning motivation to handle difficult patientsParticipants\
(n=63)Pre-test\
mean (SD)Post-test\
mean (SD)*p*-valueConfidence in ability to handle difficult patients\*3.1 (1.6)4.0 (1.5)\<0.01﻿Learning motivation to handle difficult patients\*5.3 (1.8)5.8 (1.5)\<0.01[^3] Figure 1Pre- and post-seminar mean self-assessment scores on confidence in ability to handle difficult patients are shown. The mean score on "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" increased from 3.1±1.6 before the seminar to 4.0±1.5 after the seminar (*p*\<0.01).Figure 2Pre- and post-seminar mean self-assessment scores on learning motivation to handle difficult patients are shown. The mean score on "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" increased from 5.3±1.8 before the seminar to 5.8±1.5 after the seminar (*p*\<0.01).

The questionnaire conducted after the seminar revealed that "satisfaction with seminar" was rated as 5.8±1.1 on average, and that 58 (92.1%) of the 63 participants gave a score of 5 or higher on the 7-point Likert scale. The mean score of "acquisition of new knowledge" was 5.7±1.3, and 57 (90.5%) of the 63 participants gave a score of 5 or higher on the 7-point Likert scale. There were no negative comments corresponding to a Likert score of 3 or lower for any of the items examined. The mean score of "performance of the SP" was 6.1±1.5 (from 1: very unnatural to 7: extremely natural). The mean score of "duration of the entire seminar" was 4.0±1.1 (from 1: very short to 7: very long).

As for "impressions and comments on the seminar" (free-text), some respondents reported, as follows: "I was able to review my own drawbacks.""I could take advantage of the seminar in future clinical practice.""I think it\'s useful to observe colleagues' medical interviews.""I became less confident because my own drawbacks became apparent through comparison with the others' medical interviews.""I think that the comments from SPs were convincing."

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The seminar on how to handle difficult patients was highly appreciated by the participating residents. There was a significant improvement perceived in "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" and "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" after the seminar in comparison with before the seminar. In addition, over 90% of participants gave a score of 5 or higher on the 7-point Likert scale for both "satisfaction with the seminar" and "acquisition of new knowledge", showing that this seminar was satisfactory and allowed participants to acquire new knowledge. The training\'s effectiveness was generally evaluated with Kirkpatrick's levels for measuring training effectiveness.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] This seminar had an influence on Level 1 and Level 2 of Kirkpatrick's scale of evaluation. Reaction in Level 1 corresponded to "satisfaction with the seminar", and learning in Level 2 corresponded to "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" and "acquisition of new knowledge".

A characteristic feature of this seminar is its duration, which was basically 2 hours, which was shorter than that of similar seminars conducted at other institutions; and yet, it achieved favorable training efficacy. The reasons that this seminar was useful are cited below.

The seminar used professional SPs {#S0004-S2001}
---------------------------------

Although it is reported that using SPs in simulation education enhances reality and improves the quality of education,[@CIT0021] the role of SPs in previous reports were played by health care providers themselves. As expression of feelings is at the core of difficult patients' behaviors, we thought that simulation using actors, who were expected to be superior in this aspect, would be more meaningful. Therefore, we used actors and experts who were trained in acting as SPs. In fact, their performance was rated by the participating residents as 6.1±1.5 on average on the 7-point Likert scale, suggesting that they gave a highly realistic performance.

The seminar was conducted at around the end of residency {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------

The pre-seminar questionnaire showed high "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" (with a mean score of 5.3±1.8 on the 7-point Likert scale). According to adult learning theory, education has a higher learning effect when it is implemented at a time of increased motivation of the learner, ie, when there is readiness on the part of the learner.[@CIT0022] On the other hand, students and residents in the early stage of residency may not be fully aware of the motivation for learning because of limited clinical experience, and experienced physicians are likely to have already acquired the ability to handle difficult patients. In this study, the subjects were restricted to residents shortly before completion of basic clinical training, and thus the seminar achieved high efficacy and gave a feeling of high satisfaction to the participants.

Time-out was indicated by the facilitator who was monitoring the interview {#S0004-S2003}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The medical interview was continued until the facilitator, who was observing the interview through the monitor set in a separate room, judged that there would be no progression in the interview. This was because the time required for medical interviewing of difficult patients would vary according to the participant, the SP, or scenario. If the duration of the medical interview is too short, clinical experience with difficult patients will be lacking; in contrast, if the medical interview is too long, the efficiency of the seminar will be decreased. To regulate the time of the encounter with difficult patients, the indication of time-out by the facilitator was considered to be useful. According to the participant questionnaire, the time of the seminar was rated as 4.0±1.1 on average (from 1= very short to 7= very long), and the time of the seminar was appropriate as a whole.

Debriefing was conducted by the SP, observer, and facilitator {#S0004-S2004}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Debriefing can facilitate the learner's self-review[@CIT0023] and is one of the most important factors of simulation-based learning.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] As a factor that increases self-review, feedback while watching the recorded video is useful.[@CIT0026] Furthermore, the recorded video can be used in other seminars and lead to improvement of scenarios in the future. The participant serving as the observer enables useful review of the interview through detached observation of how to handle difficult patients. As a result, the participant is able to experience multiple scenarios within a short time. In addition, debriefing allows for the sharing of experience with colleagues. The participant can therefore experience decreased frustration and learn new ways of handling difficult patients. If improvement to a level that allows self-review is achieved based on adult learning theory, it is presumed that physicians can build a good patient-physician relationship by performing self-review during or after the examination of patients.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

This study has two limitations. One is that the behavior corresponding to Level 3 and the results in Level 4 of Kirkpatrick's framework for measuring training effectiveness have not been measured yet. However, it is probable that a training effect corresponding to Level 3 can be confirmed by continuous observation because "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" was increased; moreover, some participants reported in the free-text section that they were able to review their own drawbacks or wanted to make use of the learning from the seminar in future clinical practice. It would be valuable to evaluate the Level 4 effect by holding similar seminars continuously and conducting a follow-up survey of participants.

The other limitation is that there were a few participants who showed decreased "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients", as well as participants who showed decreased "learning motivation to handle difficult patients". The participants who had a decreased score of "confidence in ability to handle difficult patients" reported in the free-text section that they noticed their own drawbacks from a comparison with others' medical interviews. Because this participant's score of "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" was as high as 7, it is apparent that this seminar induced behavior modification toward the further learning of how to handle difficult patients, despite the decreased confidence level. Nine participants showed a decreased score of "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" in the post-seminar questionnaire. It is possible that the seminar decreased their interest in how to handle difficult patients possibly because they have less need for handling difficult patients according to their medical specialty in the near future. It is necessary for future data collection to determine the decreased "learning motivation to handle difficult patients" by means of additional questionnaire items, post-seminar interviews, etc. For these participants who are less confident, giving them successful experience of handling difficult patients by additional repeated practice of the same scenario may be effective to increase their "learning motivation to handle difficult patients".

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

The seminar on how to handle difficult patients using SPs was perceived as useful, as established by the questionnaire, for increasing learning motivation and the acquisition of skills required to handle difficult patients when the duration of the seminar is not redundant. The possible factors supporting the effectiveness of the seminar despite its short duration include the use of professional SPs, implementation of the seminar toward the end of residency when there was high motivation for learning, indication of time-out by the facilitator who was monitoring the interview, and debriefing from the SP, colleagues, and facilitator. It is further necessary to confirm the usefulness of the seminar by its continuous implementation and a follow-up survey of participants.
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Table S1Questionnaire resultsParticipants'\
numberConfidence in ability to handle difficult patients (pre-/post-seminar)Learning motivation to handle difficult patients (pre-/post-seminar)Satisfaction with the seminarAcquisition of new knowledge11/15/54425/17/67731/25/55542/24/55552/26/55562/27/66573/26/65583/26/66591/37/666101/32/776112/36/555123/32/654133/36/665143/37/766154/32/254164/34/355174/36/776184/37/765194/37/776201/45/665211/47/777222/44/555232/46/556242/46/777252/47/777263/45/555273/45/577283/45/655293/45/657303/45/665313/45/666323/47/776334/44/444344/46/566354/44/666364/46/643374/44/777384/46/767395/45/444401/53/567411/55/566422/55/666432/55/765442/57/766452/57/767462/57/777473/56/677483/55/777494/53/546504/54/555514/56/656525/55/665535/55/667545/56/655555/56/665565/56/666575/55/777585/57/766593/65/665604/66/667614/67/777625/61/265635/67/566Average3.1/4.05.3/5.85.85.7

[^1]: **Note:** According to the 7-point Likert scale.

[^2]: **Notes:** The 7-point Likert scale was used for items 1--6. A free-text section was allocated for item 7).

[^3]: **Note:** \*1: strongly disagree, 7: strongly agree.
